Swap your home loan to the Greater Building Society and
you’ll start saving 10 cents a litre on your petrol bills for the
first year of your loan.
That’s right. Apply for a home loan to save 10 cents a litre
– plus any supermarket discount you might get! Available
from any petrol station in Australia for a whole year!
Add it up. Think how much you could save.
Of course there’s more to a Greater home loan than cheaper
petrol. You’ll also get our legendary FREE HOLIDAY.

Choose from over 300 destinations, nominate the date and
time that suits you and your family and get a free holiday on
the Greater. (Try getting something like that from a bank!).
Add it up: cheaper petrol, a free holiday, save on fees and a
fee free savings account#.
Wouldn’t that make a Greater home loan one of the smartest
moves you’ll ever make?
You can do this faster and easier than you thought.
All you have to do is call the Greater today on 13 13 86.

www.greater.com.au

CALL US TODAY ON 131386

* Conditions and limits apply. The petrol savings offer is valid for a period of 12 months from the first advance. The 10 cents per litre saving includes 52 vouchers redeemable at any Greater branch, max. 80 litres per voucher. Petrol savings offer do not apply to Business,
Commercial, Constant Credit, Fixed Rate under 2 years, pre-existing and converted Greater Loans, or on the first $20,000 of an add-on loan. Terms, Fees and Charges apply to all loans.  The free holiday (Greater Getaways) offer does not apply to loan types as identified in * above.
#
Fee free savings account link is not applicable on Constant Credit and Mortgage Express Loans. Consider our Product Disclosure Statement before deciding to acquire a savings account.

